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Louise S» Barnes N

Investigator
October 39, 1937

Interview with
Alice Eickles
Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

Alice Fickles was born in Maine^June 8, 1852_,

and then moved to Kansas. From there she came to

Oklahoma with her husband,tf, R-. Nicklesfand her
• &••

family. They homesteaded on a farm south of King-

fisher, .on John Creek.

Mrs. llickles relates the following story;

I knew we had a hard time in those *39 days, but

they were enjoyed. We brought a two wheel trailer

behind our ??agon for our sleeping quarters and in

it we had feather beds and then we brought our own

cow and chickens along from Kansas and enough fur~^

niture, because we knew we would have to live in

an unsettled country and expected to have things

just as hard as we did have.

I sold butter and miIk^also a few eggs on our

trip from Kansas and all those dimes helped us to

live"here. I sold the first butter, eggs and milk

in Kingfisher* I remember well that everyone needed
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milk for their small children, I helped my husband

plow the first straight furrow on our farm, with

the oxen» I remember how straight it looked because

the oxen were, well trained. We brought plenty olv

flour and meat and had plenty of wild gameV

I was one of the few women who had enough

bedding to get along with and also cne' of,,the few

who would lend my bedding where they needed it in

case of sickness. I would also go along as a nurse,

taking all the conveniences that I had in my own

sod house.

TJa planted about thirty acres in different

crops but everything made a good yield.

I bought our first flour with the money I got

for the six roosters fy raised that first year, itie

other groceries were Hcught v;ith'money I got from

the baby bootees that I iipde from yarn and sold or

traded to the *,rocery man. He sold them to the Indians;

they sold veil because they were something'new b-> the

Indians. Then I bought rny first sheets with some

money I received for cooking *or a thrashing; crew of
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twenty-eight men,

lify children had very few .clothes and they

attended school.in a sod school-house<and many a

time they would have to go to bed so that I c^uld

wash their clothes for school the next day.

Those were hard tirces but I would take nothing

for those memoriesy


